
Smart L Silberberg.

1,000 Down Pillows,

at Half Reaular Price.

We own this week 1,000 Down Pillows
that are unquestionably the biggest value
ever owned in Oil City. At this season of
the year this offering' should be appreciat-
ed; the hollidays are not far distant and
down cushions are always a popular
Christmas present.

No. 3
18 inch at.
20 inch at.
22 inch at.
24 inch at.

No. 2
18 inch at.
20 inch at.
22 inch at.
54 inch at.

SMART &

r" LOWER

A Mraterlon Relvreen the
Kft.enre ami (bp tlnom.

One of t In iiiiimifai'tiinTK (if
perfumery (lci ljircs tu;it lie Is unite cor-t.'ii- n

that flowers s koiiIh. TIk
fniirrance of a flower is uitu.illy ltd
wml. and it exists when the flower it-

self has iicritihed. This is Hot a poet-le-

fancy, he maintains, Imt Is fact.
Certainly the fragrance of n flower

Is not n dcud thing. This seems to be
a curious statement to make, lilt It Is
a fact that when certain conditions are
fulfilled h part of tho life of n flower
uever seems to die.

Although the fragrance of flowers
dead years ago may liave undergone nil
sorts of manufacturing processes to
extract it and to fix it, yet it never
dies. When the flowers of the kind it
was extracted from liloom, it exhibits
n marvelous sympathy.

Take, as nil example, the case of Jon-

quils. At the end of the year the wucll
of the perfume is constant, hut in
spring a change npjiears. In May,
when the Jonquils are in full flower,
the colorless liquid lias its scent exalt-
ed to a surprisingly high decree.

When the flowers are in liloniu. the
liottled essence is very perceptibly
stronger in odor. As the flowers droop,
so does the perfume lose its ioteney iu
trier agreement. This mysterious sym-

pathy between flower and essence nev-

er dies, but ever responds to the prop-

er seasons. Fcui'sou's Weekly.

A Cburrh Lottery Ticket.
George Washington, says the Phil-

adelphia liocord, conducted the Moun-

tain ftoad lottery, building a public
hlgliway with the profits, and In an
anteroom of St. I'eter's church, at
Third and Tine streets, there hangs
In a frame on the wall a ticket from a
lottery that the church Itself conduct-
ed. The ticket Is dated lTd and reads:

"St. I'cter'B Lottery. Xo. 11.7-'-

This ticket entitles lxarer to such
prizes a s may be drawn against Its
number, if demanded In nine months
after the drawing Is finished, subject
to such deduction as is mentioned iu
the scheme."

The slip of pa imt Is two Inches
square and printed, but the signature,
which is that of Henry Harrison. Is
written. The amount of tho lottery
prize, cost of the tickets ni'.d the good
use to which the profits were to be
put are subjects of whic h the verger
of St. Peter's Is in Ignorance.

Another Solomon.
A horse dealer in a Scotch town

having hired a horse to a solicitor, the
latter, either through bad usage or
some other cause, killed the horse,
when tin- - dealer insisted upon pay-Ble-

by bill If It were not convenient
to pay cash.

The lawyer had no objection to grant
a bill, but said it must be at a long
date. The dealer told him U fix his
own time, when the man of law drew
a promissory note, making it payable
on the day of Judgment.

An aetlo:i was raised, when the so-

licitor asked the presiding Judge to
look at the bill.

Having (lone so, the Ju lge replied:
"The bill is perfectly j.oo-1- and as

this is the day of Judgment I decree
that you pay tomorrow."

Down.

OIL CITY, PA.

FRAGRANCE.

.'2oc each

.35c each

.45c each
56c each

Do.wn.
.48c each
.(i9c each
.79c each
.98c each

SILBERBERG,

DAIRY NOTES.

Clover It better than timothy for
cows.

Keguiarlty In feed1:)'.' and milking is
Inipi.riatit.

To get ::il i f the butter the cream
must be uniformly ripened.

In milking squeeze the teats Just
hard enough to get the milk.

Cows that are good producers of
rich milk must be good consumers.

Iu order to secure rich milk start
with n rich cow and feed her rich
foods.

Iu small quantities cottonseed meal
Is a good feed, but In excess It In-

jures the butter.
Kicking a cow that is lying down

may make her get up more quickly,
but it will not induce her to give any
more milk.

If rock salt is kept in the yard where
the cows can lick it every day, there
is no danger that they will get too
much ut once.

One of the most Important condi-
tions of churning is the temperature of
the cream. Xo guess s hould be allowed,
but a good thermometer used.

Jinlsr Dot Is' Wll.
The late Xoah Iavis. Justice of the

supreme court of Xew York, was one
of many Judges and lawyers who
make the courtroom the scene of some
of our lx-s- t wit and humor. The Xew
York Commercial Advertiser gives
some illustrations.

Once a lawyer objected to a witness
but Juii-'- e Iiavis refused to sustain
him. The lawyer cried, "lint, your
honor, I submit" And here he broke
olT.

"That's li'ht," said the Juik'e quick'
ly; "iilwaja submit. Crier, adjourn
court I"

In one case over which he presided
there were fifty-liv- e distinct offenses
and four counts on each offense, 2--0 In
nil.

"Well," said Judge Iiavis, "there are
more counts than in a German prlncl- -

talitv,f
Precious Picture Frames.

Perhaps the most valuable frame
ever made for a picture is that which
Incloses "The Virgin and Child" in the
cathediul of Milan. Its size is 8 by
(! feet and Is of massive hammered
gold, with an hirer molding of lapis
lazuli. The corners have hearts de-

signed iu large icarls, and precious
stones are inlaid around It. It is sail
to have been the gift of a rich nun
nery, and Its estimated value Is 1'.",HS.

One of the pictures In the Vatican at
Uome Is inclosed iu a frame studded
with Jewels, so that the value of the
frame nearly equals that of the pic
ture. Many continental churches have
pictures with similar frames of great
value.

Instiaet of lb ln!Jflali.
The remarkable Instinct which causes

the mudfish to roll himself in a ball of
mud when the dry season approaches
Is a wonderful provision of nature, in
tended solely, it would seem, to pre-

vent the extinction of the species. The
most Interesting fact about this fish
Is that It breathes by moans of its
gills wlieu in its native element and by

means of lungs during Its voluntary
imprisonment Iu the mud cocoon.

HE MET HIS MATCH.

rhe Ssjnlre Got ( Vaur of til. Owl
Dlsaicreenble Vtedlclae.

Men, as a rule, are more Indifferent
And communicative tvmvriiiiig the In-

roads of aye than women are. but the
most amiable woman can generally
lind a pertinent remark to make wlieu
ipproacliod Impertinently on this sa-

cred theme. "Old Squire Jones doesn't
speak to me now," said a gentle faced.
I her haired lady, "and I don't blame
iiiin. He bus excellent reasons for not
wanting auy conversation with me.
Several mouths ago I was sitting iu
our carriage near the city library,
waiting for Helen, wbeu I saw the old
squire drive up near me. He always
has something unpleasant to say about
uow old we are all getting mid what
wrecks we all are, so I pretended not
to see him. He came nearer, however,
nnd accosted uie.

"Isu't that you, Mrs. Brown? How
d'you do, Mrs, BrowuV

"I turned arouud aud greeted him,
"How do you do. Squire Jones 7

"My goodness, Mrs. Irown,' the
bluff old fellow went on, "how you
have broke: I never would have known
you.

" 'Why, Squire Jouos,' said I, 'I wa
just going to say the same thing to
you. I never did see a man age as fast
as you have. What on earth has made
you fail so rapidly? I never would
have known you.'

"The poor old squire shrank down in
his buggy seat and wilted. He looked
half his usual size and ten years old-

er and drove off without saying any-
thing further. It was wicked, really,
to deal the ioor man such a blow, but
If elderly gentleuieu want to receive
compliments," the silver haired lady
laughingly concluded, "they must go
about distributing them." Indianapo-
lis News.

raderwater Fralta.
The most conspicuous examples of

plants whose fruits ripen only under
wr.ter are furnished by the specie
Valllstierla spiralis, plants found most-

ly in the south of Kuropo, but also
cultivated elsewhere iu aquariums,
The male flower is short and insignifi-
cant, while the female grows on a very
long stem of corkscrew shape and has
something of the appearance of a
snowdrop. It floats on the surface of
the water until the fertilization, by
means of the ollcn. Is complete. The
spiral then contracts, and the fruit is
withdrawn t;::der the water to ripen.
Notable specimens of underwater rip
ening in England are furnished by
bhu'.derworts and a species of vallis-ucr;:- i

known popularly as the "water
soldier." Of marine plants certain va- -

lit ties of seaweed, notably the red,

alo ripen under water. Pearson a

Weekly.

The Lnssaroul of Nnrt'".
A centrry ago there were o M""' "la- -

zaronl" In Naples. Neither disease
nor want has diiulnK.ed their iiuuiImt.
Their children die at a fearful rate.
but there are many hospitals for the
survivors, and neither board nor loilg

insi costs tla in much when, at a wu
ture age, th.'.v tiro turned loose into
the world to become Inzzarotii in their
.nil:, iikc tueir unknown tamers auu
mothers.

"What is a lazzarone?" it may be
isUnl. According to Colletta, he is a
being who lives how he can without
working. If he puts his hand to hon
est labor, lie is no longer a lazzarone.
It may be doubted whether the laz-

zarone will ever liecome extinct. The
ivsmiltiuiou" scheme will not oust

him nor make him change his habits.
He is more than half what his climate
makes him. National Uevlew.

An nxprenniTe Sentence.
A Cleveland lawyer tells the follow

ing story of an argument made by a
rural barrister before a Justice in a
country court In Ohio: The case was
one iu which the plaintiff sought to re-

cover damages from a railroad com-

pany for the killing of a cow. Inning
the course of his argument the coun-

try lawyer used this expressive sen-

tence:
"If the train had been ruu us !l

should have been ran, or if the bell

had beeu rung as It should have been
rang, or If the whistle had been blown

lis it should have been blew, both of

which they did neither, the cow would
not have been Injured when she was
killed."

Every one out of bed likes to claim
occasionally that It is force of will
power alone that is keeping him up.
Atchison Globe.

Blackening the nose, the cheeks nnd
the forehead has been found an effec-

tual preventive of snow blindness.

S500 REWARD
WILL BE PAID AT ONCE
To any ptrson or persons proving the
following statements not genuine. Note
also the cures are prkmanknT.

Cured of Bright' Disease 16 Years.

I had been troubled with kidney and
liver complaint I sintered with a dull.
heavy pain across the back. I had

become all run down. A great
eal of the time my stomach was tilled

with ((as, I was growing very nervoui
and was constantly suffering with head
ache. Finally I discovered a white
stringy sediment in my urine which
frightened rae, for I knew then I had
Bright s disease. I began taking Thoinp
son's Barosma at once and three bottle- -

seemed to cure me, hut to insure a per
manent cure I took three bottles more
Although this was sixteen years ago 1

have bad no bad symptoms since and have
Deen penectly tree iroui pain.

FRANK STIRGIS.
Aug. 13, 1898. Sturtevant, Craw. Co. Pa.

Sciatic Rheumatism Cored
Six Years Ago.

Six veara airo last fall f a rreat stiflre
from sciatic rheumatism. sUsuiik in '"V kiilneyi
ana riiniiiuv auwn my tnili. flls.illina; me Iron
any kind af work, and was compiled lo walk
irith a cane to relieve my pain. I heard of somt

f the wonderful cures made bv Thompson'!
Mroimi. 1 iiougnt a Dottle, and to mv rte
lij(ht, the second ilose seemed to act upon m
kidneys at once, and the pain beuau to leave
In one week afler I commenced Oilcin? Ham-- m

t rode one hundred and fifty mile iu a btiOC
witnouc any inconvenience and have lieeii ,

wkll ,
mas kvi: biskk. Will answer any que-- .

.1 iku. ...u ...a. ,1:

K. i. Baker.
State of Pennsylvania, Crawford Co. as:

Sworn and sulwcrilifd liefore me hv tlie alwv
named arhant this loth day of December, A. l
lt'7.

KKUBKX C TaHT. I. P.

All druggists, fl.o3 a buttle or si foi

HOLIDAY
GOODS

1

MY STOCK OF
DIAMONDS,

WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

STEZRLIILTG-SILYE- R

am)

ISTOViULTXES,
Is LARGER and mare SELECT

than ever before. Print can't de

scribe it. You must come and see

for yourtelf. Mike your selections
now. Don't wait. The best things

tlwss go firt. Store open evenings.

The LEADING JEWELER
32 SKXKCA St., OI L CITY, PA.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fino Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Hates.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIOHSTEST-A.- .

Telephone Xo. 30.

P8. siVGVST MQ8CK

OFTICIAU.
Olluv ) A 7M National Hank Iluilding,

OIL CITY, PA.
Kyes examined free.

Kxeltisivelv optical.

Who eaa thinkWanted-- An Idea of soma simple
IhlOaT to patent

Prrrt r Wmw: thr mT brink m wealth.
Wr1u JOHM WKliDEhBl'RN CO.. Paten AOof
mti. waAbtmrtoti, D. i, for their 91, Hi) prlM vtl

i iui ui two banana uTMHiooa want.

Notice in Equity.
IS THK COl'RT OKI

COMMON PLEAS No. I Miiv
OK I OREST CO., f Term, IWJ,
PENN'A. I

SITTING IN K'Jl'lTY.
Jnuirl A', fsieilrr,

wrainst
?omri .V. Metuie ami H'lVfiVim If. Meadr,

r nitAOOnr!; Alta II. rnAoil and
JVioiiMi.si. Vcnhtimjnv hti.ibanil; Itatuct
A Sicktrs, cm '.oifor of and Tntalc?
iintlrr the I.nxt Will unit Tc1nmmt of
Mury iS'. Stklea, Uteenurd; V'tnirl K.
Sicklr, (M Trustee of Grorrjc Stttnton
flicklrs, under a certain Deed of Tuxt
wide In iieorge Stanton Siekle to iktn
iVI K. ."iirkle. dated December 1, lwi:t;
Jhiniel K .S'ic A'ca, a Truxtee of Kda Sick-
les, under a certain deed of (nut madebi
taid Aito Sickles to aid ihmiel K. Sick-
les, dated Mori in, lSi"; Ueorge Stanton
Sickles, Kda I'raekantliorpe, Oin line II.
Sickles, L:z:ie J. twk, iiiflitr'dualti and
as tUecutrix of the Last Will and

of Lama II. Sickles, deceased;
Fred J. 'Walker, Erne! li, Millard, and
Lanrn S. .Vorro.

To HUM A Af. MEADKand WILLIAM
II. MEADE:

TAKE NOTICE: A Bill in Equity
ha leen filed liy tbe plaintiff above
named lor the partition or the following
ilearribed real exUte, aituate in the Bor-

ough and Township of Tioneita, Forest
lonnlv, Pennsylvania, to wit:

Kirvt HeiiiuuiiiR al a leaning cliextnut
tree, Kaid tree beuu? alao the northweat
corner of Warrant No. Wl, thenre (S. 2!t

K.:t7l R.) "uth twentv-nin- e degree eaat
three hundred and seventy-on- e rods to
nioiira on a larK rock. Haul Htnnea aloo
tiing a corner between Warrant i!2and
WA. Second.-(- S. 41 W. 37 R.) aouth
lortv-lw- o degrees weal, thirty-seve- n and
one-hal- f rods lo a white oak. Third.
(S. 50 W. 711 R.) South fifty degree went
seventy-nin- e roils to an as tree, four in

(S. 30 W. 3121 K.) south thirty '"eureea
west tliirlv-tw- o and one hall rods to a
white oak. Fifth. (West 52.2 R.) West
fifty-tw- o and two-tent- rodsj to a post
on the east bank or the iionnsta ereeK
Sixth. Thence down said creek, (N. 2H

W. 4 R.) north twenty-eigh- t degrees wpst,
four rods to s post. Seventh. (I. 13" W
32 R.) north thirteen degree west thirty,
two rods to a post. Eighth. (N. 30 W.
22 R.I north thirty degree west twenty
two rods to a po.t. Ninth. (N. HO" W
32 R.) north sixty-nin- degree west
thi'ty-tw- o rod to a post. Tenth. (N.
6o W. 2f) R.) north sixty-fiv- e degree
west twenty-si- x rods to a, post, r.leventh

(N. 60 W, 74 R.) rortb sixty degree
west seventy-fou- r rod toa post. J welttn

(N.l V 1112 R.) north one degree wet
one hundred and two rods to a post.
Thirteenth.-(N- .4 W.42R.) north four
degrees west forty-tw- o rod lo a post.
Kouiteenth. (W. B3 K.', west ninety
three rod to a post. Fifteenth. (N. 5
E. M R.) north live degree east twenty- -
six rods to a post. Sixteenth. (N. 83'
W. 30 R.) nnrtli eighty-fiv- e degree west
thirty rods to a oost on I ha east bank of
tho Allegheny river. Seventeenth. (N.
12 E. Ill R. ) north twelve degree eat
nineteen and one-ha- lf rods to a post.
Eighteenth. -(- S. 87 K. 40 R.) south
eighty-seve- n degrees east f rty rod to a
post. .Ninetwtitll.-(- H. 8" K. 11 R.J south
eight degrees east eleven rod to a post.
Twentieth. E. 75 R.) east seventy five
roils to a post. Twenty first.-(- N. 4 W
Hit R.) north four degrees west one
hundred and sixtv-fou- r rods to a pin oak.
Twenty-econd.-- (N. 03 E. 181 R.) north
forty-ki- x degrees east one hundred and
eighty-on- e rods to a birch. Twenty- -
ilnril. k. .JHSl rt. north eighty
two degrees east three hundred and six
ty rive and one-ha- ll mn to a post.
Twenty-lonrt- (S. 61 W. 410 R.) south
sixty-on- e degrees west four hundred and
ten rods to the leaning chestnut, the
place of begihnlng. ( ontaining seven
hundred acres more or less. Being ex-

hibit "A."
Also, the following piece of land

known as the 'Blooinerv, or Forge lot:
It 'ginning at a po- -t on the south bank of
I loncsut ( rnfk. est 6i riMls to a post;
N. 1(1 W. :itl R. to a pi' : N 121 W. ii2
R. to post: N. M" W. 40 R. to a post at
Mark Noble's lane; N. 32 K. 0 R. along
said lane to a post on souih hunk of a

creek ; S. 01 E.20 R. up said creek;

8. 72 F. 2f R. up said creek to post.
S. 20 W. 12 t. lo pool ; S. I2 E. H2 R.
lo post ; S. 10 K. lit R. Ui posl ; N. 80 K.
7 R. to a w hite oak Irtw mi hank of tald
creek ;M.S W. 21 R. lo beginning.
Containing 5 A. and 27 R. The same
being recorded in Venango Co., Pa., in
Book J, page 71.

Excepting and reserving therefrom cer-
tain parorla and lota, conveyed to sundry
persona a fully ant forth in tlio Bill on Ills
In this ease.

The bill further seta oat the title of the
resprcttre parlies thereto and that tbe par-ti-e

to this action are seised of the premi-
se described in fee simple, each having an
undivided Intmeat therein as follow:

The plaiutlff, Oanlol K Sickle, Individ-
ually, is seised of an uudirhled 7.t'7is)
pari thereof; the defendant, Daniel E Sick-le- a,

as trustee. &c,, of Ceorge 8, Sickles, Is
seised of an undivided part there-
of; the defendant, Daniel E Hickles, as
trnatee, .to, of Kda Crackanthorpe, former- -l

Kda Sickles, is seisetl of sn undivided
72K"7i 0 part thereof; the defendant. Lis-li- e

J. Cook, ia seised of an undivided lt
.""i 0 part thereof; tbe defendant Laura S.
Morro is seised of an undivided 160 ."7i'i0

part thereof; the defendant Kred. J. Wa k- -

er is sirsed of an undivided Itio "iTikI part
tbereot; Itia tlefendaut Daniel K. Sickles,
ss executor and trustee uni'er the will of
Mary 8 Sirkela. dec-r- d, ia wised of an
undivided r0 psrt thtreof; the de-
fendant Kotna M Meade is seised of an un
divided pari thereof; the defend-
ant Ernest It Millard is soiled of an undi
vided iW part thereof; and Ihe defen
dant Alta II. Ieuhain is seised of an undi
vided 1170 SitiO part thereof.

Tbe said lands being subject to numer
ous equitable liens claimed by sundry per-
sons as fnlly set forth In a ctions ii and 20
of the said Bill.

That your orator is unable to agree with
the above named defenilauta. or with some
ol them, as to a proper, just and lawful di
vision Between the in or the lands and prem-
ises hereinbefore described in order that
their several shares and proportion! might
be allotted 10 them and enjoyed by them
in severally and from their widely separat
ed residences ard the character of their
several Inlereata therein, it is unlikely that
any such division can be made without the
Interposition ef this honorable court.

HKKK.nikl be prays:
1. That tour Honors will order and de

cree that a partition be mails of the lands
hereinbefore described In seversltv between
tbe parties to ibis srtion interested therein,
as hereinbefore described.

That a Master or a Muter and Com
missioners b appointed by your Honors to
divide snd partition the said lands, tene-
ments and lateralis into purparts and to
value the same, aud to ascertain Ihe
amounts, if any. which shall in charged
thereon fot owelty or which shall be raid or
secured lo the parlies lo whom no purpart
can be allotted, or if the premises or any
pari turreoi cannot ne. illvi.led without sep
arating or injuring the whole or without
pr judice to Ihe Interests of the parties
beieto, then to sell the same or such part
thereof as cannot be divided under direc-
tion of this Honorable Court.

:l. In rase of any such sale as is teferred
to in the preceding paragraph, then that
the proceeds thereof, after paying the legal
coals snd chsrgesof this action, may be di
vided among lb pariiea entitled thereto
according lo their respective rights and in-
terests therein.

4. Th stall proper and necessary con
veyance and aaaurancea may he executed
for earn ing I mo rft'ect such partition, eith-
er of the premises or parts thereof, or of
me aval is 01 any such sale or sales tnereor.

5. That tbe premises hereinbefore men-
tioned as being subject Ito equitable liens
and sold subject to such liens after th
amount thereof shall have been ascertained.

0. That your orators rosy have such
other and further relief as the circumstan
ces of tbe case may require and as to your
Honors SDsn stem lust sni proper.

DANIEL P. HAYS,
W. K KITE,
T. F. K1TCHEY,

Solicitors for I'lalutitf.
First publication November A, l!k)2.

PECItEE.
For Service by publication.
And now, September 22nd, 190?, it ap-

pearing by affidavit to the satisfaction of
tho Court, that the defenditnta named in
the foregoing petition, vis : Roma M.
Meade and William H. Meade, cannot unon
diligent Inquiry be found, so as to be
personally served with process. It is order
ed thst the hill of complaint be .served on
inn saiu defendants riy publication In the
.tanner prescribed by law for six successive

weeks in the Forest Republican and Demo-
cratic Vindicator, newspapers no Wished in
the County of Forest, and that In default of
an appearance within fifteen days after the
last publication, the bill may be taken pro
eoofesso, and any further process, rule, no-
tice, order or decree in the cause, of which
service sbsll bs required, be served on the
said defendants in like manner, with a like
period of fifteen days for appearance or
compliance. BY THE COURT.

THE OLD RELIABLE

aW ami

.i. - I .li.- - ;'V '

r

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

flood Stock, Ootid Carriages! antl Bug
gios to let u pon the moet reasonable terms,
lie will also do

JOB TZEZMUZlnTQ- -
All orders left at the Poet Olllcewil

receive prompt attention.

CALIFORNIA

COLORADO AND UTAH.
dicaiest Excursion at ei ever In effect

to points West and Northwest. Person-
ally Conducted Pullman TotiristSleeping
i ar excursions Iroin Chicago and Cin-

cinnati every week.
Elegant Through Sleeping Car Service

and Quickest Time to

HOT SPRINGS. ARK.
Pullman Drawinif oom Sleepers, Free

Reclining Chair Cars, Btitret-Librar- y

Smoking Cars, Cafe Dining t ars (meals a
la carte).

Double Daily Service and most direct
Route to the famous

BEAUMONT. TEX., OIL FIELD
Double Dally Service and unsurpassed

Equipment to all points in Tennessee,
Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, Indian
Territory, Oklahoma, Texas,

MEXICO,
A ri.oiis. New Mexico, Inwa, South Da-
kota, Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming,
Utah, Idaho, Nevada, Oregon, Washing-
ton and British Columbia.

Ilomeseike.rs' Eccnmon and Colonists
tickets on sale to point West, Southwest
and Northwest.

Write. u for Fiee descriptive mat-
ter and full particular to

E. A. RICHTER, Trav. Pas. At.
H- I- Park Building, Pittsburg, Pa.

Of Course
W't can fit you out in wagon of any stylo you may happen lo

Itnt) ia need of, Ironi Ibe light "buck" or dray to the Heaviest trucks,
od all of the best material and workman. hip. Likewieo your witliei

in tho matter of huggiei, Ihe most stylish, easiest ruuiiiiig, ami withal
the most serviceable, we can gratify at the smallest cost consistent with
best good.. This is our "loiijc mil. Uul what we would like to inter-
est you ia just now is our

Superior Stock of HARDWARE.
If it's a Stove, heatioK or cooking, the newest nnd best Ivnii"e at lie

least cost, tome and see us We are talking whst e know lo be facts
when we lay we can beat them all in this hue Anything in

SHELF GOODS, CUTLERY, HOUSE FURNISHINGS,
ROOFING OR CARPET PAPERS, AXES OR TOOLS

ofaoy description, io short anvthine that may he found in a complete
hardwate store, is here iu stock. We are likewise piepared for tbe

HUNTING SEASON
rith a line of Guns and Ammunition of superior quality, (.'all and sre

how cheaply we can fil you nut iu a nice gup

FISHING TA0KEL.
The best time for fishing is rij:hl now, and we've jjol everythiug you

need io that department.

SCOWDEN & CLARK.
County Thone 2'.. TIONESTA, PA.

MARIENVILLE
HARDWARE & MACHINE

COMPANY.
SINCE THE g'PF

We have moved our stuck of Hardware iutu iho ma-
chine shop where we are prepared to wait on customers
a of yore Our uiachiuery was mihnrnied and we ran
do your work same as ever. A go id line of saw, axes
and belling, saved from the fire, and ymr wants iu all
other material will be promptly supplied.

Hardware, Mill Supplifn, etc. . . .

M III Jfffc I tier if ltt'iMilred Vrompt- -

It. &haftlijj,tttlletj tiiilJUJjw
liliH-'- Furnished on Short Xotlce.

NEW AND COMPLETE LINE OF

JRUBBERAND. LEA THERBEL RNG,
Shelf Hard are, Iron, Nails aud Tools at the Lnaret
Market Price. Stoves of all kinds. IVifeet Olive
Ranges a Specialty; Guaranteed lo Hake. Axes, IVa-v-

Cant Hooks, Spuds, Alkins' Hand Crucut, lUnd
and Circular Saws, Returned il Unsatisfactory. Abra-
sive Emery Wheels.

E. A. YETTER. MANACER, M 4.RIEN VI LLC, PA.
aaMfaaaaagsWIn'M 'aMIHl 11 UTT'TITllaH

RELIABLE" PARKER GUN
MADE ON HONOR.

Una) Mood Ihe Tvt for Over .15 Yean
Is noted for its simplicity of ooostruclion, beauty 01 proportion, eicellenre
of workmanship, faultless balance, and Hard Khoutino; iinlllleK.

perience aod ability have placed ihe I'ahi.kii Cil N in an envi' hie and
well deserved position as tho Best Gun in the world. Made bv the old- -

est shot gun manufacturers in America
new Torn salesroom. Head rr

32 WARREN ST. .lulo.ue

Needed in Every Home
0 THE NEW

AND ENLARGED
EDITION OF

webster's
International

Dictionary
A Dictionary af KNCI.ISH

Bluaraphv.Oaecraphr. Ftcllan.alc
New riates Throughout

25,000 New Words
Phrases and Definition

rri'ntri'. , r I In- - iliri . t m r- -

vision of W. T. IIAKIilH, Ph.D., I.I. D.,
L'liilcil HI nl e ( '

in i .n.tn r of I'.ilu.
cut ion l.v it hit j;iM'ir.!.f

.''ciali-- U mi, I 'lilms.
Rich Blndlnn 216 1 Quarts Pass

5000 Illustrations
t3y27te lult rmiiinial iron Hi;-- i.ia t'

in ISM. siieeredimi L'm I mil, ,,'77i .A'eie and Vditimi of th,
International ints t.ninl to Oriober
V.mt. (1,1 the. latest ami l,. l

Wo II I'll I'lililisli
Webslsr'a Colleslals Dlcllonarv

iflllifJI(wiir)'of.''.ii.iilfli Woiil iiiuil riir.iscr
llisll'sao. llilll..J..n.., Hlss7.niifriii.fcr,.

wi on.l-rlj- In size."
8iei lnK'ii initfiis cln. of Ikii It
ISKIKS Will Oh lplh'lll ion.

(G.CMERRIAMCO. wrasttss
I COIXlolATtPublishers,

bprinnflcld, Mass.

WATCH REPAIRING
Clock Kepairiiiit anil all work pertaining;

to the jeweler's Irsite, promplly
and accurately done.

Xew ftilveriiie M'ateli
Case trailed for Old Silver rases In

any condition. Old watches taken In ex-

change for new ones

ii. T. AXDKIl.NOX,
Andenon it O'llara bariier shop,

Tionoata, i'a

Wt"'W iTTaV CZSEZ3H EC 3EEi2

t' "' ;

Si

Ov.r llO.OUU of t li.se gti t iu use.

PARKER BROS., mttRIOEN, CONN.

K A
mm

aatrttfSS Vat
--sa - i' flrV

THK VISIBLE WHITING

OLIVER
TYPEWRITER

Shows every word as
written; aliens perlect-ly- ,

anil needs luast
Write for cata-

logue and get name of
nearest representative.
Agents in all leading
cities.

The Oliver Typewriter re-
ceived tho Gold Medal, High-
est Award, at the Buffalo Ex-
position.

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO.
107 Lake St., Ciiicaoo, III

Fred. (Jrcttenbcrgcr
(JKNKKA I.

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaiiiinir to Macliinery,

Oil Well Tool-.- , lias or Water
iiromnl-Ivdon- e

at 1iw Kates. eiairiMK Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Hhop In rear of anil lust went of the
Shaw House, Titliotile, I'a.

Your patronage solicited.
KRED. GKETTENBEROER


